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Survey on text
hassle is due
by DERUSSELL
"By that time the Instructors
A student demand that In
either
stop using the texts or they
structors be allowed to order
use
them
very little," he said.
classroom textbooks only once a
year may very well rest upon the "Students soon find that they
results of a student-survey to be have spent money on expensive
conducted today and Thursday. books whlcR they won’t be
Two students from a 380X class using."
have prepared a brief survey
Martlnelli added that the brand
asking students for their opinions new books become even more
concerning the bookstore, worthless when It comes time to
required textbooks, and In resell them. Since the Instructor
will order a different text for the
structors.
According to Ron Martlnelli, a next quarter, the current text
co-author of the survey, the Idea ends up with a resale value of
of a poll came to he and a friend, only a few dollars.
Allen Vinson, after they
'"nils hurts the students who
discussed the problem of book
don’t
have much money,” he
sales with other students. He said
said.
"It
also hurts the bookstore
that In order to get the "lowwhich
must
order a different
down” on the whole problem, he
and Vinson talked with Mary Lee book each quarter and receive
Green, the manager of the El complaints from students."
Martlnelli and Vinson's survey
with helping the low-income people of San Corral College Store.
Maxine Lewis and Rabbi E.L. Weiss, Grass
"It appears that the problem asks 14 brief questions as to how
Luis Obispo to help themselves.____________
Roots Center workers, are both concerned
lies not so much with the much students are spending on
bookstore as it does with the books, whether they are buying
Instructors," he said. "Ito In their books new, which school
structors aren’t really doing their departments are giving them the
homework In choosing suitable most problems, and would they
classroom texts."
favor a policy of "once-a-year"
He explained that Instructors book ordering by Instructors.
are not taking enough time to
"We hope to reach some 1,000
Mrs. Lewis said welfare
Washington (UPI (-Selective carefully choose their textbooks
Helping the low-income people
students,"
said Martlnelli.
to help themselves is what the recipients can also get help from Service officials today stuffed 730 and then are finding out half-way
"Students
should
really take the
the
center
u
it
teaches
what
Is
plastic
capsules
that
will
be
used
through the quarter that their
8sn luis Obispo Grass Roots
time
to
fill
out
the
survey since It
Wednesday
to
determine1
the
available,
when
and
how
to
file
books are not suitable for their
Center has been trying to do for
will help them In the long run."
order
of
military
draft
next
year
for
a
fair
hearing,
and
what
the
the past three years.
instruction.
Finding ]obs, talking with rights of the Individual are for an estimated 2 million young
agencies to have them employ concerning the welfare program. men born in 1053.
One of the largest programs
One set of 365 capsules con
low-come and minority people,
that
the center is Involved In Is a taining the days of the year and
grttting low-rent housing In the
Every another set numbered 1 through
community, and working with breakfast program.
education is Just a small part of Saturday morning breakfast la 365 for the draft sequence will be
what the center la doing, ac served to many children in the picked and paired In the fourth
Paris (UPI)—North Vietnam "The form of the negotiations
cording to Maxine 1,-ewia, the area and then these children are annual draft lottery since the released Monday secret U.S. and dou not matter.”
taken on hikes, or swimming, system, last used In World War
Le attacked Nixon’s disclosure
organizer.
North Vletnameee peace plans
of
the private Paris meetings,
In the education portion of the skating, or on many different 0, was revived In 1960.
presented during the private
uylng
that "In deciding to
program, a low-level teaching recreational ventures.
Those whose blrthdate Is meetings In 1971 that showed
All of the people who work on
unilaterally make public their
program has been set up to teach
Washington
later
dropped
Its
this program do so voluntarily matched with draft sequence No.
substance, the Nixon ad
ABCs, vowels and reading.
1will be the first of those born In demand to leave residual
There Is a one-to-one tutoring and donations to help with the 1053vulnerable to be drafted next American forces In South Viet ministration has further laid bare
Its duplicity. This Is aimed at
program which has been set up food costs come from various year, unless they fall to pass the nam after a settlement.
by the Westley Foundation and it members of the community, physical examination or get a
At a news conference, the preu deceiving public opinion, serving
as
well
as
Is held every Thursday at individuals
spokesman
for
Hanoi's R. Nixon's political objectivea In
deferment.
this election year and allowing
Hawthorne School. Mr. Lewis organizations. A mixture of lowdelegation
to
the
deadlocked
Test year, 94,000 men were
income
children
as
well
as
him to pursue the Vietnamiution
said that it Is aimed to help
drafted, up to lottery sequence peace talks, Nguyen Hianh Le, of the warr------ -------------------middle-class
children
are
people In kindergarten through
No. 125. An additional 90,000 men again criticised President
welcome to attend.
"In the face of this situation
twelth grade.
Nixon's revised eight-point peace
with numbers of 125 or leu who
Mrs.
Lewis
uid
children
in
this
Hanoi
Is determined not to permit
One of the major needs of lowno longer hive deferments will be plan announced Jan. 25. But he the U.S. party to mislead public
income people Is training in program are sometimes taken to
eligible for draft through April 1, did not specifically reject it.
Asked If North Vietnam would opinion and...deems It necessary
* epedflc areas of work. Most of places that they would normally but Defense Secretary Melvin
never
see
and
are
given
chances
<hc people trained today cannot
resume secret negotiations with to make public the following
Laird uid Sunday he does not
to
do
things
they
might
normally
documents.”
find employment because of the
expect to make any draft calls the United Statu, Le left the door
not
be
able
to
do
because
of
The United Statu first eightopen for such talks by uylng,
lock of concentrated training In
before April 1.
point
peace plan was given the
financial
reasons.
one specific field, according to
(Continued
on
page
2)
North
Vietnameu Oct. 11,1971.
Mr. Lewis.
flcials about their screeching and It differs In uven ways with the
"The rut were driven away by
droppings In the pine grove. One plan announced by Nixon Jan. >5,
noise devices,” uid Dudderar,
woman complained the birds left the North Vietnameu said.
explaining that several days of her front yard "smelling like a
Nixon's Oct. 11 version, ac
aerial explosions and records of
cording
to Hanoi's communique
steaming barnyard."
small flocks around town, but the
Radford, Va. (UPI(-Radford
starling dlstreu calls were used
handed
out at the the news
Dudderar
said
the
birds'
main group has been driven
officials claimed victory In the
to frighten away the birds.
conference, called for total U.8.
droppings
preunted
a
health
"We'U keep a dose check on
Battle of the Starlings'' Mon away."
and allied troop withdrawal and
Dudderar, a professor at the aru to make sure they don't haurd.
day, reporting that most of the
added:
nearby Virginia Tech and an
159,090 birds that had turned
"A ll American and Allied
extension agent with the state
lawns in this southwestern
forc m , except for a small number
wildlife service, said about 30,000
of personnel needed for techinlcal
Virginia town into "a steaming
to 50,000 of the birds died after
barnyard" had been driven away being sprayed with a detergent
Spurred by the angry citlsens, advice, logistics and observance
come back," Dudderar uid.
of the cease-fire, will be with
«r killed. which washes the protective oils ‘ The starling problem here Radford officials agreed to spray
the birds, setting up an outcry drawn July 1,1971, provided this
"They are gone now," said
from their feathers, causing
Glenn Dudderar of the starling death from exposure when the came to light earlier this month from environmentalists who said statement of principles Is signed
(Continued on page 4)
Beck that took up roost in a pine temperature drops below when ruidents of the subdivision the treatment w u "inhumane."
began
complaining
to
pity
ofPove near a residential subdhdsion. "There are still a few freezing.

Grass Roots Center can
help the poor branch Out

2 million men
to receive new
draft numbers

Vietnamese say Nixon
peace plan is changed

'Battle of the starlings' ends

. . .some 50,000 birds die
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Frittered time’ embitters
Editon------- — —— r

You poor, Ignorant slob! The
editorial In Mustang Dally, (Jan.
31), has got to be the worst case of
prejudiced, non-thinking bullshit
I have yet to see come out of the
paper. If there was anyone ever
trying to put Ideas Into students
heads it was you, and you sure
proved it. You are, more or lees,

Forum
^wiiiv •y.YriY.y.viyrrrrrivrrrii^

Socialists offer alternative
to the capitalist status quo
Editor:
Many people today are coming
to the realisation that there is
something definitely wrong with
the system in which We live.
Blatant racism, sexism, op
pression, wars, poverty and
exploitation are encouraged by
the irrationality of the capitalist
system.
We, as socialists, do not believe
that war is "just a part of human
nature
and
therefore
unavoidable." We do not believe
that the destruction of the en
vironment is an inevitable result
of technological progress. We do
not believe that millions must
live in poverty so that a few many

the student body doesn't really
know what'a going on, and that
what they do know Is that which
is printed in "your” newapaper.
As far aa I am concerned, the
budget hearings can wait until
the cowa come home because Itn
through being shoved around by
people like you! Hopefully, one of
the technicalities to be brought
up soon will be how you got to be

telling students that time is being
frittered away on tminiscule
items, when, in fact, these ltefhs
are onlv miniscule to you. We
both know that the majority of

live in unimaginable wealth. In
short, we do not believe that the
status quo is unchangeable, and
we believe society could and
should be reorganised to. put
human needs, not profits, first.
The reorganisation should, and
will bo the development of
socialism. /The Socialist Workers
Party shares this belief and will
be offering an alternative to the
capitalist Democratic and
Republican parties this fall.
Linda Jenness, of the Socialist
Workers Party, will bo speaking
in Chumash Hall on February 2 at
8:30 p.m. Admission is free.

\

(Continued from page 1)
Some of the goals of this
Community Action Program and
its new chairman, Mr. El WelaSi
are the continuance of the Orass
Roots movement and the creation
of money-making and selfemploying programs through
sewing centers, co-ops, and
ranches and farms. The people of
this agency would also Ilka to set
up credit unions for those who
cannot establish credit, service
stations for low-income people,
and mechanical training for

Students initiate a drive
to find sickle cell victims

result, descendants of people
Editor: \
The Black Student Union of Cal from those sreas are affected by
Poly la initiating a Sickle Ckll SCD In some way.
Sickle Cell Anemia Is said to be
Anemia drive. This endeavor ia
Intended to make the people of one of the most neglected
San Lula Obiapo and the diseases In America because so
aurroundlng area aware of thia few people are aware of It. It is
estimated that on* out of every
diaeaee.
Sickle Cell Anemia ia a ten Afro-Americans has some
hereditary diaeaee that occura form of this disease.
Blacks in the San Lula Obispo
mostly in people of African
descent, although it also affects area can be tested for this disease
some Caucasians and people of at the Department of Public
Mediterranean origin. This Health fra* of charge at 2191
disease la called Sickle Cell Johnson Avs. Families with
a Randy Jertberg because of the shape of the red small children ars especially
blood cells which la sickled in urged to take advantage of thia
shape. Apparently this disease is opportunity to b* tested. There Is
a consequence of a protective no known curs for Sickle Cell
mechanism against malaria. Anemia but there Is hops. For
Studies in Africa and the more information about SCD
Mediterranean have shown that contact Eddie Allan, Cal Poly,
people with Sickle Cell Anemia E ducational O pportunity
are less susceptible to lethal Program between 1 and 4 p.m.
malaria than normal individuals, (846-2001),
,
Eddie Allen
therefore, making them less
Coordinator of Health BSU
wish,
susceptible to the disease, As a

titannaK
l
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If you have a Valentine's
Mustang Classifieds will help you
say it. The ANNOUCEMENT section
is now accepting ads for the
Feb. 11 Valentine issue. All ads
must be in by noon 2 days
in advance.
O.A. 226

MEMOREX
CASSETTE
TAPE
LIBR AR Y
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A. 30 p m
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in cU II t at II a m
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On campus
today

All fhlofntpfion fdltfrt Irom Tbl Dffiy

ee. California,
e rern at
an* ee .
fc tSentt.

C.I\ ASS i; Alii LIES COAIM.
PRESENT
Memorex recording tape is the tape
you've been hearing about, Its fre
quency response and overall repro
duction is so good it can shatter glass.
This tape is the hottest selling tape at
its normal price — and you rarely see
it discounted. So, we figured that lots
of people would drive and see our
store if we offered them three C-60
Memorex cassettes, plus a library cas
sette holder lor the unbelievable price
of $4.99. This one has to be too good
to pass up. Regular price over $101

thoae who art Interested In this
type of work.
Mrs. Lewis said that people feel
the center ia a known place that
thay can go to with their
problem* and gat halp, but the
Economic Opportunity Com
mission is trying to raplaos It
with « program called Man
power, Thia program provider
training for industrial joba.
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The nut for all seasons
Poly student
explains coconut uses
Ex-Cal

Didyou know that the delicious butter you sat on
popcornatths movies is really coconut oil that has
been dyad and flavored?
1‘Ttiors are 830 uses for tha coconut and 300 of
th«n art in the food Industry," said Edward
m
■
Murakami, a 1960 biolofy graduate of this collage
WJ
whonowworks with Baker Commodity Company In
hoi Angelos.
f '1 I
Murakami is assistant vice-president in charge of
Photo #y B ob L im p lty
quality control for one of the largest coconut
manufacturers in the world and was asked to speak 830 uses for the coconut were outlined by Ed
to tha students on campus about this remarkable ward Murakami In a presentation on campus.
product.
Manypeople are unaware that coconut oil Is used
After being dried, the coconut meat is then
Inmany products besides food. It has a long shelf referred to as copra and la 66 per cent oil. To
Ilfs which la good for baked foods, but It is alao used produce 10,000 tons of copra It takes approximately
In such things as cosmetics, braks fluids, in- 40 minion tons of coconuts.
Mdlcidos, detergents, and makes up 30 per cent of
When most of the oil has been removed from the
moat soaps.
copra, the remaining residue is used as cattle feed
An Egyptian traveler in 1646 was the first to which enhances the animal's butter fat content
present a written account about the coconut palm, production.
but the nut grows mostly in the Philippines and to a
The coconut palm produces coconuts for about 17
lesser degree in Indonesia, Malasia, India and the years and then starts declining, but scientists are
South Pacific islands. It has been referred to as working on methods to make it produce longer. It
The Moot Useful Tree," "Tree of Heaven," "A takes about a year to fully grow an average coconut,
Lsiy Man's Tree," and "Nut of India." Its sise but typhoons in the Philippine Islands cause set
varies from that of a pea to about 40 pounds.
backs in their production for up to two years. The
Mursksmi explained that the coconut meat Is Philippine islands have 8.7 million acres of coconut
driedInthesun rather than in ovens, because the oil groves, so this can make a difference in the coconut
gets scorched In the ovens.
market.
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Legislation aims for
improved motorcycles
Legislation aimed at reducing
the Increasing number of
motorcycle accidents was
reintroduced last week by State
Senator Donald L. Oransky (R—
Central Coast Counties).
The legislation would require
manufacturers of motorcycles to
equip them with a headlamp
system, which can be in
operation at all times during the
day and night.
If
enacted,
Oransky's
legislation would take effect after
Jan. 1, 1976, whan all new
motorcycles sold in California
would be required to meet these
new standards.
Orunsky
said,
"Many
motorcyclists already are using
headlamps at all times as a
safety measure, recognising that
the simple use of the headlamp In
daytime
increases
their

vlsabtllty, thereby avoiding
accidents where the driver of the
other vehicle otherwise falls to
see the motorcycle.
Orunsky added that recent
research at the Institution of
Transportation and Traffic
Engineering at the University of
California, Los Angeles, has
confirmed many motorcyclists'
complaints that they are many
times innocent victims of ac
cidents through no fault of their
own, because they are not seen by
the driver of the other vehicle
involved.
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| ( Students who think of quality firstN
think first of Ross Jewelers

Boutique
Decorated
Hand Soap
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• Cold Cream Base
• Delicately Scented
• Design won't wash oft

We've changed the Ince name ta Ixxen in hen Luis Ohlspe. But there are seme
things we didn't want ta change:
—Our stations and the fine retailers whe serve you
-Ixxen products are the same high quality you knew under the Ince sign

Charlama

...r~

—The Ince Credit Card 1s honored at all Ixsen stations In Ian Luis Ohlspe
\ i ' ■/

This offer available at these fine

EXXON SERVICE CENTERS
162 CALIFORNIA
AT TAFT
T IHI>

418 SANTA ROSA
AT WALNUT

no HIOUIBA

AT MADONNA R0.

'0 8 6 * ?

jewelers

% % ..» V..|

7«f Higwe/o Street
Fhen* 843-0304

tan Lvlt Ohtspe

UCSB beats swimmers

Clean sweep for matmen
The Mustang wrestlers gained
three more dual-meet victories
Saturday when they dumped UC
Santa Barbara 48-0, Arizona
State 34-3, and UCLA 28-6 In a
four-way wrestling meet at
UCLA.
The wins made It seven In a row
for the grapplers and stretched
their season mark to 9-2.
Junior
Larry
Morgan,
wrestling at 150, declsloned two
highly regarded opponents In
Arisona's Kelly Trujillo, 2-1, and
UCLA’ s John Zenith, 5-4.
Morgan, who gained a forfeit win
against Santa Barbara, beat
Trujillo on riding time after both
gained an escape. It was the
second time Morgan has beaten
Trujillo.
Zenith, who had loot only once
previously In 12 matches, was
nipped on the strength of
Morgan's two takedowns and an
escape. Morgan now owns a 17-2
record.
Junior Glenn Anderson ex
tended his record to 18-2 as he
took a forfeit win from UC Santa
Barbara, a 16-8 win over
Arizona's Mike Koury, and a 4-0
victory over UCLA'S Craig
Deane. Anderson wrestled at 156
on the trip.

The Mustang reserves wrestled
at the San Francisco State
tournament Saturday and placed
fifth of a total 19 schools. The
Mustangs had one champion In
the tournament. Sophomore
Bruce Lynn won the 158-pound
division with three pins and one
decision.
Coach Vaughan Hitchcock
takes his wrestlers north this
week
for matches
with
Washington on Wednesday,
Portland State on Thursday,
Oregon on Friday, and Oregon
State on Saturday.

RESULTS AT UCLA
Cal Holy 41. Santa Barbara 0: IIS -G o ry
M iBrld* CH d Scott Harrla SB. M ; i.«.
tiuy arcana CH d Dous Amitutf SB. 2-0.
m n . n n Molony CH d. Bob Ybarra SB. »•
2. 142 Mike Wauum CP p Andy Ho*i SB.
a IS; 150-Larry Morgan CH. won by forfait.
ISM Ulrnn Andcraon CP. won by forfoll;
147- Allyn Cooke C P d , John Kelley SB. 2-1;
177 -Hat Parmer CP p BobTalltln SB. 2:4S.
l»o—Prank Barnhart CP. won by forfeit,
heavyweight-Keith Leland CP. won by
forfeit
Cal Poly 24. Arlaona State! IIS- McBride
( V d Bob Vargaa AS 7-2: 126-Greone CP d
Mike Moralea AS. 3-2; 134 Molony C?P d.
Dan Baker AS. (-2; 142 Kd Walla AS d
Waaaum CP. 44); ISO Morgan CP d. Kelly
Trujillo AS. 1-1. IS* - Anderaon CP d Mika
Koury AS. 14-3; 147 Cooke CP d Rhn SCbtl
AS. 44): 177—Parner CP p Don Deualaback
AS. 1:31. ISO—Barnhart CP d TtlorTultama
AS. t - l: heavyweight - Leland C P . won by
forfall
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For Solo

HAVE JOURNALISM WRITING

IXPOiINCIT^

Will* loi Muiiuny Daily. Call
21 36 ink for Caul or Claudia

344

Salei onuotiontol Sail adi lot Mutlana
Daily. CommiMlon. Call 344-2164. a il
lot rroncot or Jonni*.
Special Student Mate on Hi .R i t TV
repair olf*r.d by Hudent run 4 1 I
I l*i iromd All work guaranteed 3
month! port! plul lubor iitim atfi in
advaice. State licemod Meotbl* Heal#
call! 344-2027.
NIRO l.o Chorn lab look
------ ---- * v r g « h 4 f T v ............
Call WAYNI at 343-4279
fail, accural# typing,
(■callont inellet,
Sarharo, 342-7137.

Housing

• • • Stereo Component! • • •
Check our price!
Call 344 (233
Hack Salel Wettuiti-New Uled Save
to 50 %. All in til 10 0 1 to [lean
till i Spoilt Shop Plimo
• 10 SPIED BIKE 370
• BRAND NEW IN BOX
• CALL MICHAEL 544 1492
Superb PA ( elurtri (or taleUird by tleve Miller Harvey Mendel,
John luhfy Sandy Bull, Mottle Club.
S.f ( ui'om built each cabinet con.
in ti el 2 EV PA30AI horm plui 2 J l l
Dl30f Spkrt with lelertabl* lmliedem* 14. I, 10 emegn) Will handle
over lOOw rmi each without diilartion
loth ioil 31200 new. Alkmg $773 or
rvnible otter Mull lee i hear to
behove. Call 544.3027.

•eommot* wanted, lmm*diel*
opening lor girl in modem tract
hem* *42 SO pet mo. S44.I40S

5 tiring bon|o, new lot 345. A Steal'
330 value- cornel with mil mil ion book
Call 344-4002

Roommot* needed I* ihate haul* with
lour itudenti. Clot* lo Cal Rely 133
per month, 544-1037.

PUREBRED ENGLISH PUPPIES
044 5294 phot 5.

Own room large- haul* 7 both 355
month i*e Dennn G lab, EW or coll
543 01 31, 1426 Manh Si.

Sony m l taperoeorden
2 Itock, 7'/,-ISlpii 14" QRK
lurnlriblo with BME loneatmi
Make ollOn in 343-540^ a l), 7.

fen,ale toon,male needed Spr. Qlr ,
r at Park Apt!, $00 pet month, coll
043 2435

foe Sal*
Petlimng (hair 330
Call 544 0570

Third mao (7) needed lor 2-bdrm
immediately Very neoi campul. ??5
per month Coll 144 7715.
Poomal# needeo lot houie Bedroom
^JOu'Wlt 347 00 a month plul util

Wheels

-

P e a c e

p l a n . ..

(Continued from page 1)
by Dec. 1, 1971. The terminal
date for these withdrawals will In
no event be later than aeven
months after this statement of
principles la signed.
The
remaining personnel will be
progressively withdrawn
beginning one month before the
Saigon election...and will be
completed by the date of the
election."

STKAK NIGHT
/\

$1.99

(E v e ry F r i.)

Table tennis

k,w New

Y o rk Steak
Green Salad

Anyone interested In forming a
table tennis club la Invited to an
organizational meeting today at
11 a.m, In tha Table Tennis Room
in the Collage Union.

_____French Fries

Com e to
NCR
San Diego
If youcsn think crtstlvtly In thg
realm of advanced dsta prooggglng system* we offer you
tha opportunity to croata an
important place for yourself In
one of the world ! great com
puter companies Beciuoe ot
our acroia-thg-board, world
wide commitment In computer
system*, your carter will b« at
oecurg aa It la exciting Vour
work will conaiat of challang.
Ing. non-detente aiilgnmanta
aimed at Improving builnaaa.
financial, govarnmant and aduo atio nal o paratio n a in 121
countries In short NCR oTiara
you a rawarding today, a canam
tomorrow, and a chanca toclalm
your fair ahara ol tha computer
future. To learn more, plaata
raaarva the data below.

opportunity
that’s as
blight
as you
are

O p p o rtu n ity a t B.S. a n d M.S. le v e ls
Important, continuing eemmorelal activity In:

D— Ign an d D evelopm ent

--------------- — ■
—

Perform detign. checkout, and documentation for atata-ol-lha-art computing
equipment, coordination from apaclficationa ot a logical sequence of
component* and circuitry (or a desired computer output; design of circuitry tor
high-spaad computers and syatamt. Additional opportunities to perform design
ol Iasi equipment lo check out computer systems Candidates should b*
interested in logical and circuit design For EE graduates

Softw are Program m ing
Origination, design, development and implementation of complex software
system* development of original functional design and processing techniques,
design and implementation of state-of-the-art data baae/flle management
toltwara and a large-scale on-line multi-programming axocutlvo design,
flowcharting coding and Implementation of on-llna sxocuttve software modulot
For EE, Computer Science or Math graduate*

On-Cam pus Interviews
Tuesday, Feb.8
7o trrtn g o *n oppointmonr contact iho H tcom ont Oiroelor in ihp O eeupolionil Ptocomonl Otlico now

03 Plymouth Spt tall.
Polygipii, itereom mogi,
45,000 mi. 31050 Coll 544 0073

Travel

4 14X7 Mag wK*«li lor ford ot Plyh'oa'b L*0
eff*r Call Dean ot
343-1920.

Eor# 4 ichedul* Into, youth taro cards
youth hogtei 4 tfuder i 1 0 cotdf, chgrt«f into, tree trim* 4 potion Coll Jo§
•owd, TWA Comr*wi rep 543-3010

*4 rh.vy
p.dup N.w
broke* threugheul.
Shorpl
3*00 or offer 344 441*

9TH ANNUAL JIT NIGHTS
EUROPE
fROM 3729 ROUND-TRIP
JARAM
f ROM 3347 ROUNO TRIP
CALL
NIGHT r-HAIRMAN
13131 139 7401
4 ?4i Or*rla"d, 0*r,i D Culv*r
I

3<iM.a««J. ruin AKC Call 543-43*9
all whit* i)*d deg originated in Siber
ia filremely olfeclioinl*

Cal Poly 2*. UCLA 4 113- McBride CP d
Mylre Mataumoto UCLA. 3-1; IJ4—Ureene
CH d Dreg Coleman UCLA. S-4 i ;m - John
Meikle UCLA d Molony CP. 4-1; 143 Waaaum CP d John Abed UCLA, 74). ISO Morgan CH d John Zenith UCLA 3-4; IS»—
AnderaOn CH d Craig Deane UCLA 44);
147 Cooke CH d Larry Vaughan UCLA. 103. 177 Jim Hialiop UCLA d Parmer CP S-4;
UK) llarnharlCPd Boli.SwanaonUCLA. 12I. heavyweight -Leland CP, won by forfeit

*A chilling January wind blew In the 1,000-yard freeatyle, and It
f
defeat In the last seconds of a waa 15-1 Muatanga.
dual meet Saturday between the
uegsih'U claw back
Mustangs £r.>tho autversiiy'ot
from
that
point
on and during the
California at Riverside In the one m eter diving competition
Men’s Pool.
drew blood at the Mustang's
The Muatanga were ahead 54-52 weakest point, outscoring them l.
going Into the laat event, the 400- 1to take a 27-25 lead. From thug
yard freestyle relay. With seven It was nip and tuck until Car
points awarded the winner and penter and Bob Watson came In
none to the loser It was s winner- one-two In the 500-yard freestyle
take-all situation, and Riverside
Pat Adams and Ewert earned
won the pot.
, eight points in the 200-yvd
The home team bolted into the breaststroke, and the Muatangi
lead 7-0 when Brett Mlckelson, forged ahead 53-44. But onee
Charles Ewert, John Reynolds, again Dave Kerr and GusGold of
and Jerry Heinrich joined forces Riverside managed to out point
to win the 400-yard medley relay Scott Johnson of the Mustangs 51
In 4:07.1. Then Art Carpenter and on the 3 meter board to aet up the
Dave Wenz finished one-two in victory In the laat event.

#»
V,ron r 1. *i,i,|.

- Pont 03 OTO, 3000 on ono 3 d*uc*i,
mogi, ainhocki, Hunt 4*p*d, now
brolei Very (loan, «lnl buy on hi
port cor, Call 544-2130^
SI Chevy. Mult Mil. 3*0
544 73*3, allot 5.

N
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DATA P B O C ISS IN O DIVISION
Rancho Bornordo Facility
16360 W Bornirdo Dr San Diego, Calif
Ah eoueiopportumiy employ*,/mil. S f*m*i*

